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____ a distance of 240 feet. Sts! Hollins,
Batte Mont Feb K„,,„ ou. «*» Point, as owner of the lots in-tSwraXd! from New vSiv fWS1 T0.lTed' offered a Portion of her prop- 

has raS ««US erty to assist the improvement» 6eing
o^daOroper (WmSv 1made- Seferred to the city engineer to 
the AiM^mat^^pTOpertie^^^MfiS1 report on the coat. Aid Stewart spoke
5-î In œno8ier°f the 8M,er08ity 0f &rl-

tScallon aays: “The organization of which H -
I ihave had charge is now dn good 
shepe, the relatione between, the com
pany and men are generally of the best.
With the awakening of the publie senti
ment which insist» on justice and equal 
rights for all, with the passage of laws 
enacted at the special sesenbm of the 
legislature to secure fair trials of all 
litigation and favorable dedson in the 
Mackdmnon busdness, the most important 
ic^ie iii .the history of Amalgamated 
affaire in Moot ana ‘Ira® been1 euccaes- 
fully passed, and I feel that I 
consistently retire,’.’

SQAI/LON RBSraNS.
cl*Thos. Hooper

Enters Protest

TteB STACK STtoîB OF MECCA,

Chinese Theatre 
Manager Murdered

Attack First has . Set into a corner of the Kaaba (the 
temple or shrane) of Mecca is whet to 
known as the “black stone." It le an 
irregular, oval boulder, aJbont 7 inch* 
an.^.ia™6terf B incites broad, and deep 
reddish brown in color. It is encircled 
by a silver band, studded with silver 
•nails. It has been eplit by heat, car
ried away by Karmatniaos, and broken 
by a blow, but the band and nails hold 
It together. Some have declared it a 
fragment of Java, others a piece of vol
canic basak. Millions of kisses have 
Worn its rottgh surface smooth. The 
Mohammedans believe it was a hya
cinth brought from Heaven ,by Gabriel 
to Abraham, and that contact with the 
human race has changed its properties.

| Saw the La 
( to-Hand I

™}kV:
Czar Has Derided That In No 

Case Will Russia Move 
First.

Aid. Oddy asked that the engineer 
B report on the condition of the north 
’ 81de of the street also.

The finance committee recommended 
th^payihent of accounts amounting to 
j$2,8o5.
J A m

Objects Being Asked to Assume 
Role of Prosecutor of 

Mr. Rattenbury.

1Was Set on By Ruffians Early 
Sunday Morning and 

Killed.

f kendalts
SPAVIN CURE

motion was then proposed by Aid.
.Oddy and seconded by Aid. Fell, ask
ing the council to appoint a special com
mittee to proceed to New Westminster 

interview Aulay Morrison, M. P.
Aid. Oddy explained that a commit

tee had interviewed Hon. Senator Tem- 
plemau and George Riley, M. P., 
asking that the dredge be returned.
Senator Templeman had expressed dis- vWv iî*+i a
like to interfere with Mr. Morrison’s t??8 î??* tn wà7 of
•constituency and Mr. Biely bad advised -1? £and «* 4110
that Mr. Morrison be seen. After some tee inauirin^ the legislative commit- 
trifling discussion the motion passed award’of rhî Î?® ™®ttep of the
and a committee consisting of Aldermen, tie the °tr“‘kt-ratwn to eet-
Oddy, Kinsman and Stewart were ap- » ouemed ^<?Use wnti^cts. It
pointed to proceed to New Westminster. 1 morning shortly after

Aid. Fell then moved that Aid. Î ixfr i„
iGrahame be appointed permanent chair- eh'aïms avaiiSt lAwiyi+££am5I£îedJ:he 
man until the re-election of Aid. Bar- ! es 4**“?** Battenbnry
nard, this in compliance with section , % th^toarf 8 o£ toe ««port
41 of the Municipal Clauses Act. The mu
motion carried. n»2; t *" asked Mr. Thomas
. 'It was decided to call a special meet- to makeWa° statement61*4’ if he wifllled 
lug of the council on Wednesday after- Mr Hoooer oifS-reîi re
0ra7t,atdilemna0.Ck’ t0 ^ With the ? t^uto^TaTa

Thé chairman then announced the award1 coveroTtoe1 reoort * hw! % 
necessity of anangine tor the mayor- “oon« He thought
alty election on the 17th-if more than mgTtf ti£d"
one candidate is nominated on the 13th togire eridt^isTU^S? 
mat., and the council then adjourned. Mirf _ Batteabury. Ttte

solicitera preedit if he was not on sound 
«rovmd. The evidence bad ail been 
taken under oato, and he doubted it the 
iegmlature had a right to enquire into 
the findings of a properly constituted 
®”t*rt. He did not think it right that 
Mr. Battenbury should be permitted to 
question the motives of the board of ar- 
totratars. If he was to prosecute he 
should require to have counsel, and Who 
mould pay for them? He had come 
by request and had brought no papers 
of him*1 ”0t know w,hat wae wanted

The chairman said what was wanted 
,from him wae a statement of explana
tion about the award.

Mr. Mclnnes said the charges were 
contained in an addenda to the award, 

Mr. Hooper said it was all a part 
of the awand.

Mr. D-uff asked- if the board of arbi
trators did not object to hear Mr. Mc- 
Deau, deputy attorney-general ?

Mr, Hooper replied that he could ex
plain that part of it satisfactorily.

Mir. Huff bunded the following 1 
to Mr. Hooper for the -latter*® perusal; ^

N THESE days of quick-firing and d- 
itoog-range grans, armor meant <to re- a 
srst tlie heaviest 'artillery, .and speed a 
for the purpose of overtaking or get- tl 

ting out of range of the enemy’s guns 
. a modem naval battle is a totally dif- di 

tfemeot affair from those of the time of v 
Nelson and^ the naval heroes Who pneceft- tl 
ed him. Yet E. A. Bayley, an Austra- tl 
lian witnessed as close -and gallant a n 
fight as thoteie at Trafalgar, Aboukir and b 
Cape St. Vincent, when battleships 
alongside one another and hand-to-hand fi 
fighting was tV raue instead of tire ex- tl; 
icerytiom.

Mr. Bayley was for some years in the ilii 
employ of a nitrate company at Iquique, m 
a eeapooit of Chili, and the battle lie pa 
witnessed was the famous fight between fo 
the prides of the navies of tli-at country be 
and Peru, j*n May. 1870. ^

The trxmble between the two countries mi 
arose over a dispute between t-he gov- ex 
emiments of Boliviia and Chili as to a Su 
-tax imposed by the former country upon on 
sal-bpoter in 1870. A Chilian company, toi 
which was working tire guano deposit of 

larpe scale, refused to pay this coi 
tax, and mvoked the ti'eaty of 1874, but fie 
the Bolivian government answered ex; 
Chili^s protest by ordering the sale of sal 
the property involved by* auction cm «bol 
February 13, 1879. Chili sent at once a led 
mau-of-waii to the port of Antofagasta ci3 
land seized it. As Peru had entered in- ed 
to a secret defensive alliance with Bo- of 
livia against Ohili in 1873, the news of enJ 
this seizure cheated intense excitement in' 
in the Peruvian capital, aud this was jn i 
augmented When Chili, fuaving demand- Slu| 
ed the neutrality of her sister republiai ^ 
on. April 5bb, declared war against Peru.

Bolivia, having no navy, relied upon 7 
Peru for support, and the latter coun- 7 
try apeepted the responsibility with avid- ((.Y, 
ity, because her navy and taiat of Chili tha 
were about equal, both in namliers ami jnic 
ararament. Both countries manned the <b/ 
reepective slhips with adventurers from to 
England, America and Germany, who the 
were promised bonuses and high wages, 
in addition to the glory attached to the 
services required of them. The result 
was that the war, short .though dt was, 
produced some of the most heroic fights 
ever waged upon the Pacific ocean.

Chief among them was that of the 
battle of Iquique, fought May 21, 1879, inq 
rwihieb was wiDnessed at short range 
from, tlie shore by Mr. Bayley. He te’ls 
fchie following graphie story of the 
gnugememt* as he saw it from the bodega, 
wibere he and a few other foreign em
ployees of the corporation which owned 
it bad. barricaded .themselves auring the 
trouble;

‘‘Shortly after daybreak on the morn
ing of May 21, 1879, the frigate indo- 
pendenoia and the turret Huascar, fly
ing the Peruvian flag, steamed around ci 
the head from Aiioa into the bay of 
Iquique, where -the Chilian corvette Es- jn» 
meraida, of 850 .tons, and the gunboat 6 
Oovadoitga, tiOO tons, lay at 
blockading the port. The Oovadonga, 
ibeing further in the offlpg than her es- 
ecxrt, sighted the enemy first, amd, slip
ping her moorings, steamed out tx> sea.
The Indepeudenioia immed-iaitely gave 
chase, while the Huascar proceeded to 
engage the Esmeralda. There was a 
eJdghit southeast swell rolling in when Th 
the Peruvian vessels entered the momtli 
of die harbor, and this somewhat inter
fered wichi the execution of /he gunners,
•but the Huascar*s forward buttery open- in S 
ed upon the Esmeralda at 8 o’clock at The 
a range of about 2,500 yardo. Captain 
Pratt of the latter vessel, realizing that 
dt wias impossible to make his escape, 
cleared his ship for action, and taking 
up such a position that every shot which 
missed his ship must strike the town, the 
«replied with great vigor from his stair- 
«board battery. Soon after j 
ment opened, however, thé 
troops ashore established a field battery are n 
on the beach ‘and opened fire upon the tlty. 
Ohilham: ship, and Captain Pratt, seeing carry 
that he was bet wen two tires, hauled When 
off toward the open sea. The Huascar ly ™j 
promptly dashed after her, and a hicky mtalm 
shot opening a gap in the Esmeralda’s 
port side just above the water line, 
caused her to slack .up for repairs. This 
was the Huascar’s opportunity, and In 
Captain Grau was quick to take advan
tage of it. He steamed ahead until 
within’ 500 yards range, when a shell 
from the Esmeralda damaged the Huas- 
car’s steering gear. Nothing ^daunted, 
Captain Grau gave the order to ram 
the enemy despite the fact -that he be
lieved she was surrounded by torpedoes. t0 
The Esmeralda -reserved her fire until 
the Huascar was almost upon her, and 
raked her fore and -aft as tire turret 
««ashed into her port side.

“As the Huascar’s engines had evi
dently been reversed just before -the im
pact, the damage was not so extensive 
as had1 been expected, and Captain, Pratt 
immediately issued the order to board 
ithe enemy. Suiting hie action to the 
word be sprang from the gunwale of hie 
own vessel upon the forecastle of the 
IHuiaecar, dittoes in hand, ami rushed 
fearlessly aft, followed' by 
hig orderly. The
failed to hear 'the order or feared to 
jump as-the Huacar backed away, uçd, 
although Captain Grau called upon ham1 
to surrender Captain Pratt continued to 
advance upon ilns adversary until pick
ed off by a bullet from a marine sta
tioned dn the tiuascar’s top. Mean while 
tine ships 'had, drifted apart for about 
400 yards, and Lieutenant Uribe, v,lio 
had witnessed the death of his com
manding officer, assumed charge of the 
Esmeralda, and, prepared to resist the 
next assault of (the Peruvian timet.
' “After having issued orders for the 
proper disposition of the body of Captain 
Pratt, who had been Shot through the 
head, Captain Grau. determined upon 
another attempt to ram the Esmeralda.
The Chilian ship kept up an, incessant 
hut not very damaging fire meantime, 
her gunners being evidently too excited 
for careful aim. Despite the ram of 
shot and shell, .the Huascar steamed on 
welentlessly and struck the Esmeralda 
a glancing blow, the Chilian helmsman 
having thrown her off a couple of points 
et 'a critical moment. As the two ves- 

. eel's came together Second lieutenant 
Sorensen of tire Esmeralda, emulating 
«the example of hie. brave commander,
Sprang upon the Huascar* s bow, follow
ed by a small party of -his gallant tars, 
but all were knot down in short order.

“Both ships backed off again to pre
pare for further action, but «the Esmer- 
aJddL was leaking badly, her engine room 
wae 'aihnOst flooded, and her fate was 
sealed. Tire Chilians stuck to theor gums 
maufully, however, and -poured a last 
broadside -at the Huascar, which 
promptly replied by steaming straight 
for her at an eight-kOot speed. The 
Peruvian, turret struck tire Esmeralda al
most amidships, just where the gaping 
hole created by one of her shells ad
mitted the water to her engim-e-room.
As she struck, the Peruvian fired her 
SOO-pounders into the hull of the Es
meralda, penetrating her boilers and 
completing the wreck occasioned1 by the 
collision.. For several minutes, which 
seemed like hours to the watchers adhere 

11 the vessels remained locked together,
■ their gun crews working like beavers to
1 silence each other’s fire. Suddenly the

Rush Orders to Complete Two 
Largest Warships For the 

Mikado.
ILittle Accomplished at Initial 

Meeting tof Committee of 
Inquiry.

Police Have Secured Two of His 
Assailants and Are After 

the Balance.
The Old Reliable Remedy a

can -a- MTO for»^énefaP,inTt
lise ot a s:r.ge bottle may double the sellintr price of your hurse. 6

^ari8» Jau* 31.—-It is reported in best 
informed diplomatic circles that Rus
sia s reply to Japan will be conciliatory 
hut will differ in no essential manner 
nSJ k®r attitude already declared.

The Gaulois quotes high authority as 
follows: “Russia will not declare war 
■unless she is attacked by Japan. This 
is the will of (he Czar, and tfie funda- 
anental base upon which negotiations 
will be continued. At St. Peters
burg» is is believed that Japan, 
despite her belligerent attitude, appre
ciates the madness of engaging in war.
The Manchurian question has become a 
question of honor to Russia, but if she 
feels she cannot abandon the region she 
is at least disposed to make ail possible 
concessions relative to commercé and 
open ports there. In these respects the 

x government will show itself extremely 
conciliatory with regard to Korea. Rus
sia does not contest Japan’s preponder
ance there, but insists upon the integri
ty of the kingdom and while not object
ing to the lauding of Japanese for the 
preservation of rights she will not allow 
theMisembarkatiou of an army there.

“Russia is ready to give satisfaction 
to toe legitimate claims of Japan on 
condition that other interests are safe
guarded. At this hour war depends 

eventualities, an attack by 
or a local incident at Korea ne

cessitating military intervention.”
Jan. 30.-“It will be 

«astomsiung if Japan remains inflexible ” 
were fctie significant words of an official 
oftoe Foreign Office to the- Associated 
Press this afternoon in speaking of Che 
Russian response to the Japanese pro- 
P^saJs, which will be despatched’ to 
Tokio next week.

The remark was not intended to con
vey the idea that Japan necessarily will 
accept tlie full details of the Russian 
propositions, but rather, if she is actuat
ed by a sincere desire to preserve peace,
Russia wuj offer « reasonable basis in 
a modus vivendi. Knowledge of the 
mediation said to have been proposed by 
Bnnce Ohing at Pekin is- denied here, 
and a specific denial is given, to the Assch 
dated Press that the Russian minister 
at Pekin invited Prince Ohing to take 

•etudh action. The report that a thousand 
Russian troops are to occupy Antimg is 
aieo eantuadiicted, it being1 intimated diet,
«a ithie is one of the open ports of the 
United States, the report might have 
been put out to renew hostile feeling 
in the United’ States. It has been1 ascer
tained by .the Association Press, that 
there was practically no division in. senti- 

.aneat among the Emperor’s advisors at 
Thursday’s meeting. In this connection 
it to pointed out that much of the criti
cism abroad with regard1 to Che delays 
incident to the formulation, of the pres
ent, as weil as of former Buseiau com
munications, is largely attributable to 
ignorance of the complicated machinery 
•and deliberate methods of he Russian 
government. The Emperor’s decision' in 
all important matters affecting the em
pire, to always based on1 the most exten
sive amd comprehensive reports covering Aid. Oahame was voted to the chair 
every phase of The subject. This has in the absence of Mayor Barnard 
the advantage of placing ail of the Em- The minutes of the last regular ineet- 
peror’e advisors on record and making iug were taken as read and adopted 
them responsible for the lecommeuda- <1. H. Barnard wrote formally resign- 
tions They express. In the case of the iug from his position of mayor in the 
present ltussiaip response, as an example, language already made public. He also 
views and opinions were required, not forwarded a cheque for 460 
only from all the ministers who have Aid. Beckwith moved that the resig- 
departmeuts directly or indirectly involv- nation be accepted. He did not thing 
ed in the outcome of the negotiations, it right that tue council should accent 
namely, the foreign, war, navy and the cheque of $50.
finance departments, but the government As a result of a suggestion from the 
even called! for those of ambassadors chairman a formal motion was passed 
abroad, who were iji a position to know accepting the resignation and that the 
the interests and the views of the coun- office of mayor be forthwith declared 
tries to wniehr they are accredited. Those vacant.
widespread exchanges required time. In regard to the qnestion of the ae- 
Whem all were received they were sub- eeptance of the cheque, in the opinion 
nutted to The special council om Tburs- of the city solicitor, it was within the 
uay, presided over by Grand Duke Alex- right of the council to mass a resolution 
leff. The conclusion reached by the returning the cheque, 
council was drafted by the Grand Duke On motion qf Aid. Beckwith seconded 
amd referred to the members1 for ifceir by Aid. Goodaere, a resolution was 
signatured, with such oommenite an* ex- passed returning the cheque of $50— 
ceptious as each might make, coupled the cause of the resignation being satis- 
with The reasons therefor. Thus, when, factory.
the final report is submitted to the The deputy provincial secretary wrote 
Emperor, he will be dn the possession of that the government had presented to 
The opinions of an the 'high, officials of the legislature an act “which declares 
The empire whose duties are even re- Mr. George H. Barnard to have been 
mutely affected by the result, with, the duly qualified t6 be a candidate for the 
reasons therefor. An effort has been office of mayor aud to have been law- 
medie at The British embassy here to con- fully elected to the said office ” 
firm The report gabled to the state de- Aid. Beckwith wanted to know from 
paromeut at Washington, from Tokio that the city solicitor if the council would be 
■Ambassador Scott had pronounced die; justified in the transaction of further 
reply to be made by Russia to the last business at this meeting.
Japanese mote as satisfactory. Itto The city solicitor thought It unad- 
knowm, .however, that Ambassador Soott visabie to do so until a special meeting 
has expressed a hopeful feeling, based of the council had been held and a ebair- 
on. The Emperor’s New Year’s déclara- mau duly elected.
tiens. At the Japanese legation the Aid. Fell—Well, if that’s no, what we 
present moment is regarded as ontical,. have already done is illegal 
and there is mo evidence or belief that The chairman read the statutes, show- 
tbe reply will tie acceptable. - iug that the council must, on the “death

i Washington, Jam. 30.—Im transmitting or resignation" of a mayor, proceed to 
to the state department die report that the transaction of business by the elec- 
Ihe bad received from the Japantmn- tioii of a chairman until the vacancy 
ister at Tokio, stating that the Russian has been filled. ‘
reply woe being framed, and that it Beading from the Act. Aid. Fell con- 
would be satisfactory to Japan Minister tended that thé council was Emitted 
Griacom did mot give Count DamsdorfE t0 proceed with the transaction of busi- 
aa the authority for tire declaration that fleas.’

reply was satisfactory; indeed, Count . A fiiTtien was then passed that the 
asdcrtFs name was not mentioned in council proceed., to the regular busineèa

Drake, Jae^fcQu & Helmckeu acknowl
edged notification of the appointment of 
arbitrators on Douglas street extension.

'Hon. J. S. Helmcken ... forwarded 
thanks for prompt action in matter of 
extending water front lots.

W. G. Cameron, M. P. P., asked if 
the council wished to make farther 
amendments to the municipal act.

On motion of Aid. Stewart the letter 
was received and filed and the writer 
thanked, me suggestion being forthcom
ing.

HEAD ON COLLISION.

Utica, N. Y., Jan. 30.—A head <m colMe- 
lon occurred on the Mohawk & Malone div
ision of the New York Central railway be- 
- Moaae anfl Beaver river station

at 5:20 this afternoon. Three 
Injured, trot no one killed.

Charters.

James Johnson, barkentine. 067 tons, baa 
ibeen chartered by Eddy, Falk & American 
Trading Co., to carry lumber from Chemaln- 
us to Shanghai.

Adolf. Oermnn ship, 1651 tone, lumber 
from Hastings mills, Vancouver, to loqul- 
que at 27a 64.

[ The average marriage age for men 
does not differ materially in those coun
tries where they keep accurate mar- 
ria8e records. It is highest, 31 years, 
““ Sweden, and lowest in the United 
States, 26% yeans. Among women it 
is also highest in Sweden, 28 years, and 
.lowest in Russia. 22 years.

On 'Sunday morning at an early hour,
Ma;h Quong, manager of the Chinese 
Jose house on Cormorant street, wae 
done to death by « band of about twenty 
ot Jus fellow-countrymen.

The murder, for sudh it is charged on 
the police recouds, was the result of a 
most cowardly assault on Mah. Quong. 
who was at the time entertaining auite 
a number of his friends after the per- 
tormiaiioe. The guests were about to 
”egim eating, a Chinaman came into the 
tegrn amd, saluting the murdered man 
who was lying on a couch. He was 

“ftp •asked 'by rire deceased wfio he was 
and what he wanted, and in reply gave 
ibis name and asked deceased' his. In 
getbngthe reply “Mah Quong," he went 
mck to the door and caiied to his ac- 
eomptices, who were waiting for him at —. „

stains> who came np THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY 
811 d forced; their way into die room- 
■ -11e «-““aman who hod firot come
in then challenged Mah Quong to fight, 
and from the tone and' looks of things 
generally, it was evident that 'there 
gmng 'to be trouble, and evidently 
■Quoug thought so, too, because he got 
up from where he was lying: When 
he did so he wae grabbed and struck by 
an iron bar, after which he was thrown 
from the balcony which overlooks the 
stage onto the stage itself, striking a 
table in hie fall.

Meanwhile one of Mah. Quong’s 
friends had hurried to the police sta
tion and raised an alarm. Constable 
Carson, the constable on barracks duty,
'hastened to the scene. He found the 
injured Chinaman lying where he had 
fallen, but ihis assailants had flown.
Mah Quong was conscious and did' not 
seem to be very badly injured. Dr.
Robertson, wias summoned by the con
stable and, after an examination of the
manager, sent him to the Jubilee hos- ___ -
prtoi, (where he died about 6 o’clock. THRCADIAM 51. r%
-h™ur afU cSiiJlbtoeCe™oti!ndCti!i lie’'*Iy'™-

trail of one, Wing On, whom, they found and vigour to the Jelntitated. -n*
m a room above Tim. Kee’s store. He TUERADIAM » sold by an 
was taken to the police station amd. Jock- <_ V’V ^ Principal
ed up. Subsequently five eye-witnesses IWi?throughout the World, 
were (found, and these -are assistiiwr the wh£h $4-/6- - ordering, state
police in the identification of tire assas- «W Trade Mark,

v T!hasinormn.g Detective Perdue s^=RA?ION’“it appears on British Gov^i22t 
.located another of the gang in a pJace w^lte letters on a red ground)

oner wae ebrnfronted with the eye-wit- SoId °7 wman Bros. & Oo., Ltd., 
nesses they immediately identifited him Toronto. Price $1: postage 4 cents, 
as one of Mah Quong’s principal 
amts, in fact, they said he wae umj vi 
•those who had1 -hold- of the victim. W'hen 
first accosted he said- his name was 

at the police station he ad
mitted that his proper cognomen was 
Wo nig Kow. Ail outgoing trains and 
steamers are being watched, and- every
means taken to cut off the èaeape of the Vice Chancellor Sir W. Gage Wood 
orner members of the gang. stated publicly in court that Dir. J. Collis

There seeme little room for doubt that %?wne was undoubtedly the Inventor fit 
the miimier was premeditated as on tmorodyne, that the whole story of the 
the previous evening an attempt was ,e°daBt Freeman was literally nntrne, 
made to get at Mah Qnong, but hie bad ?nd !S? resrettfd to say It had been sworn 
barricaded bis door and so was not î?—Tlmes’ July 13, 186. 
molested. ^ Dr. J. Collie Browne’s Chlorodyne 1e the

The principal in the trouble is a man an<l ?v0st cS*Ul1 remedy to Coughs,
uarned Wong Yuen, the musician of the Rhetmathm^tc P‘°n’ Neural«la'
fefeiw’ ÎÏ® £2Uble Dr' y °°ule ‘«rowne’s UMoroayne !» pre-
fldoaa ,„h^>°V(j ™ati-6re, and the deeper- scribed by scores of Orthodox pnactltion-
adoes who did the killing ere all mem- ers. Ot worse It would not be tira

*^e€ae?ef i°f 1116 WeBX family. singularly popular did It not “supply «
was Pla3“Jy an organized gang want and fill a place.’’—Medical Time»,

of ruffian® after Maih Quong, and! their January 12. 1885.
actions showed, -that they were execut- Dr. J. ,CollIs Browne’s Chlorodyne Is a 
pg &*,! well-tikniglit-out plan. He, in certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery. 
turn, suspected that fie would be at- Dîarrht**à. CoIIcsj 'etc.
Tacked, and that was why fie invited' a ^Caution.—None genuine without the words 
number of friends to take supper with ,,1>r- J- Odlis Browned Chlorodyne*’ on thi 
lham. The ordinary entrances of the stamp. Overwhelming medical testimony 
playhouse were -locked, -but his assail- ®ccomPanles each bottle. Sold at Is. lVid* 
«pts entered througih the private wav 2L* 9d” 48" Sole manufaicturere, J. T. 
Maih Quong thought, doubtless, he would DeveBIK>rt- ,jta - London, 
be safe in the presence of several of bis * 
menos, but his foes were determined 
to ftrnsb him regardless of obstacles.
Had there been (much restotance the 
•chances are there would to more than 
«tie body .'lying at the morgue by this 
Time. As it was the room was quickly 
converted into a state of Chaos, and 
every dish on the table smashed!.

The' room occupied by the dead China- 
mam is a small apartment just back of 
the stage on the second floor. Access to 
it is gained by a narrow flight of stairs.
Alt the top is a small balcony, which 
commands a view of the entire house.
It was from here that the hapless Mah 
Quoug was thrown. The manager was 
atxrat forty years of age, and bad lived 
m Victoria several years. The Chinese 
merchants are anxious for the capture 
of Ms assailants, and have offered to 
help (the police to the utmost They 
have also engaged W. .Moresby to as
sist m the prosecution.

The two in custody are Wongs, and 
toe musician, who is still at large, is a 
y "tig- Three iron bars were found' by 
oergt. Hawton in a email passageway 
near Mah Quong’s room.

A coroner’s jury was sworn yesterday 
afternoon, and comprised toe following:
LK. Lancaster (foreman), Raymond 
Rowers, John Fitzgerald, John Mnnroe.
•Robert Evans and G. D. Christie. Aftw 
viewing toe remains at the morgue, the 
inquest was adjourned' until 9.30 next 
Monday morning.

re?aiued, Mr. Alexis 
Martin to defend him. ..
Moresby will also represent 
of toe accused.

Up to the time of going to 
more arrests had been made.

GOOD FOR EVERYTHING.
DR. R J, KENDALL CO.,

EiSHE'"-»S
f” l"-r -Treiu. ,h.

]\]men were

Professor George F. Atkinson of Cor
nell has returned from Europe, where 
•he spent the last three months dtudying 
mushrooms. From European do rests fie 
-roronght over 2,080 specimens of mush- 
goms^r the botanical collection at

Yours very truly, H. W. LAIRD.

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., EN0SBURG FALLS, VT.

A Miner Killed
At Rossland

on <a

Re-Nomination 
Saturday Week

3
v

mai;PARISIAN POLICE RAID.

Paris, Jan. 80.—The police have raided 
the headquarters ot a large band of thieves 
which for some time have been, terrorising 
the Bellevue district. The band resembled 
a social society, having constitution and 
bylaws, and requiring an applicant for 
membership to sWear on approval.

RETURNING FROM ABYSSINIA.

Marseilles, Jan. 80.—The steamer Vic
toria, having aboard United States Consul 
Robert P. 'Ktnnear, who has been on a gov
ernment mission to King Menelek of Abys
sinia, has arrived here.

Through Disregard of , Regula
tion He Meets Shocking 

Death In Shaft.
Mah
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Council Takes Formal Steps For 
the Reinstation of Mayor 

Barnard.twoupon
Japan

Interesting Development Made 
In the Le Ro| Mine- 

Shipments.
Committee Appointed to nter 

view Aulay Morrison, M. P. 
Re the Dredge.

•workers, q^hey intend-ed to take a 
madhmei drill to tfie surface, end Ras- 
mnssen took tfie bar of the machine in 
™ instead of fastening it to tfie
«de of the cage, as fis provided in the 
regulations. Tne -cage only went fifteen 
feet, when the end of the bar caught in 
the timbers of the shaft. The impact 
threw Rasmussen against toe timbere, 
killing him almost instantly. The body 
was badly mangled. Deceased' was of 
Aonvegmu extraction, and' had resided 
here four or five years and 
riled.

Au interesting development in connec
tion with toe Le Soi mine is reported 
tor tlie past week. The downward 
strike of the big ore body on the 800 
Mot Ilevei, locally known as the “Black 
Bear” stope, has been encountered' on 
toe 800 .evel. The 800 etope is fully 
eighty feet in width, and the ore is of 
good grade. In toe 900 level the ore 
shoot is as strong and tlie values' are said 
■bo «be, somewuat 'higher. Tlhe statement 
is unofficially made that tile Le Roi 
«mine fias more ore in sigfct today thazn 
at any previous time in its history.

A vahiable body of ore was also en
countered in the Spdtzee mine, where a 
crosscut from tfie main drift on itfie first 
level encountered four feet of twenty 
dollar ore, cairying copper values prin
cipally. A winze has been started' fin 
the new ore 'body, and it will be opened 
up by an upraise from the second level, 
where the main drift is in1 eighty feet 
from .the station.

The -No. 1 mine commenced operations 
Monday with a crew of fifteen to twenty 
men. Later a second shfift will be added, 
and the crew increased tx> a iminiimmTu 
of thirty. Ore will be extracted1 on the 
start from the 200 and 300 levels for 
shipment to the Granby

Ore shipment© for tfi

Amur Arrives
From Skagway

a
(From Tneaday’s Daily.)*

At yesterday evening’s meeting of the 
city council, G. H. Barnard’s resigna
tion from toe position of mayor, be
cause of a technical fault, was formally 
presented aud accepted and the neces
sary legal step» taken to replace him 
lawfully in the position from which he 
was deposed by an incident as trivial 
as it was unexpected. It being provided 
in the act that a mayor ■ who resigns 
within^ one month of election shall for
feit $50, Mr. Barnard forwarded the 
council a cheque for the amount,' but 
this was returned on the advice of the 
city solicitor being obtained. It was de
cided to post a formal notice this 
mg, authorizing Returning Officer 
Nortbcott to call for nominations for 
mayor on the 13th inst aud an election, 
if necessary, on the 17th.

Ome other important matter dealt 
with at the meeting was the appoint
ment of a special committee to proceed 
to .New Westminster at once to inter
view Anlay Morrieon, M. F., and re
quest his influence to have the dredge 
King Edward returned to Victoria to 
complete the work of tilling in the 
James hay flats.

.
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Brings Shipment of Ore For 
Crofton Smeher From -Arctic 

Chief Near White Horse.
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Attorpey-Geueral’g Office,
„ Victoria, October etb, 1803.

The Honorable the Attorney-Général :
Sir,—Pursuant to your Instructions on the 

28th and 28th ultimo, I attended before the 
arbitrators who are dealing with Mr. 
Drake’s claim to be paid the ennu of 
$29,035.35 for extra work done by himi In 
connection with the construction of Gov
ernment House.

Capt. John Irving a Passenger 
Reports Mining Prospects 

Very Bright.

was m&r-
I

On the morning of the 30th ultimo i also 
attended before the arbitrators. Before 
the hearing of any test'mony was proceed
ed with, Mr. Muir, who is the arbitrator 
appointed on behalf of Mr. Drake, object
ed very strongly to my taking any part 
in the proceedings. Mr, Hooper, the ar
bitrator appointed on behalf of the govern
ment, appeared to consider my presence 
before the arbitrators a reflection upon his 
ability duly to safeguard the interests of 
the government. Mr. Dalton, t*he third ai> 
bltrator, seemed to think Mr. Hooper was 
acting on behalf of the government and 
that it was not quite fair that the govern
ment Diiruld also be represented by some
one £• sc. a s Mr. Drake was not represent* 
ed by ccunsel. Upon this expression of 
vpii: < n î cm a.': the arbitrators 1 retired 
from the proceedings and did nothing fur
ther than prepare a formed submission of 
the matter in dispute to the arbitrators.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Sgd.) H. A. MACLEAN, 
Deputy Attorney-General.

Mr. Mfinro attempted, to get tfie in-

,a„ded ‘!«SkaSway on the 20th and
landed most of her passengers at Vancon- Rattenbury an oDoormnitv re 
ver, only five coming on to Victoria, viz: himselfa° PP°rtumty to square 
Capt. John . Irving, F. E. Young, John 
Brett, A. McLeod and N. Gibbons.

N. Gibbons, who- was on crutches, said 
he. had, broken his feg at White Horse two 
or three days after his arrival from, the 
more northern points, and had come,, to 
his old home here to recuperate. Mr.
Gibbons is well known in Victoria.

The passengers who disembarked at Van
couver were H. B. Dunti, A. L. Berdoe, R.
P. McLennan, A. Lande, A. W. Clement 
and wife, Carrie Walker, R. H. S. Cres- 
well, Miss McLennan. Mrs. Mina Deyoe,
Miss Tanlfest, David Edwards, James Lee,
John Leatherdnie, T. A. Dickson, Capt. J.
C. McLeod, D. Caldwell, Mrs. S. M> Wall,
W. Wiley, W. Freeburn, B. Nicovihch,
Frank Cole, J. L. Shackler, K. McKinnon.
•B. Teuton, B. Brown.

U. S. GOVT TO CONSTRUCT VESSEL.

Tenders Will Be CaUed Shortly For Build
ing Small Troopship.

Capt. Grant* chief of the Seattle quarter
master’s office, has received telegraphic In
structions from the war department, says 
yesterday’s Seattle P.-L, instructing him to. 
advertise for bids for the construction of 
a vessel to be used for the purpose of carry
ing troops, gUns and ammunition for the 
(Puget Sound artillery district, which em- 

r braces Forts Flagler, Worden, -Casey anti 
Ward.

V** ™8ae.1 wH1 t>e 10Q feet in length and 
twébty-flve -feet beam over all. It will 
carry engines of 400-horse power and the 
estimated ebst will -be in the nelghborhod 
of -$22,000. Bids will be advertised for at 
least ten and possibly thirty days and the 
government desires that the work of con
struction shall commence with as little 
delay as possible.
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(From Tuesday’s Dally.)

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE

steamer Amur of the C. P. R. Steamship 
Company, arrived la port yesterday morn
ing from Skagway. She brought 150 tons 
of ore from ,the Arctic Chief, a mine own
ed by Capt. John Irving and situate six 
miles from White Horse. The ore will be 
landed at Crofton on the next trip up 
North, an-d wHl be treated In tae smelter 
there.

Capt. John said that

Kai

Com
feel

he had ceased
operations in his mine until spring 
count of the expense of hauling the ore to 
the terminus of the White Pass railway. 
Utider existing conditions It costs $10 per 
ton to sack and haul the ore, and the 
Captain said it was his intention of put
ting in a tramway next spring, which will 
reduce the cost of hauling to fifty cents. 
Captain John reports everything looking 
very bright for a very large season’s busi
ness. Already large shipments are going 
forward ready for the breakup of the Ice, 
and. orders are heavier this year than ever 
before.

8:30*

hThC
ertmam

smelter.
e past week end 

year to date are: Le Roi, $4,800; Centre 
Star, 1,320; War Eagle, 1,280; Kooten
ay, 2Q0; Jumbo, 325; Le Roi No: 2, 
420; iLe Rod (mMled), 330. Total, 8,710. 
Year to date. 40,428 toms.

gest
enay.-Mr. Mclim-eg said it was not intend

ed tx> have Mr. Hooper appear in the 
position of prosecutor.

Mr. Hooper said if -a mere explana
tion wag wanted, it would be worth
less. He thought wfiat the committee 
wanted was the evidence which led the 
board to arrive at such an awand.

Several members of the committee 
thought that that was all that 
qauted of. Mr. Hooper.

Regarding Mr. McLean’s letter, fie 
said fie refused to treat with Mr. Mc
Lean on one occasion until they had 
got a submission signed iby both parties 
to tfie enquiry.

It was here decided to adjourn until 
tins momiug at 10 o’clock.

’

paid t

pay*t

o
GRIDIRON CLUB DINNER.

Washington, Jan. 30.—The Gridiron 
Club, a famous newspaper organisation, 
entertained some notable guests at its 

jauiual dinner at the Arlington hotel to
night. There were 225 guests, among 
them tfie President, memlbeçs of tfie cab
inet, diplomats, senators and representa
tives of tfie army and navy officers And 
persons prominent in business and the 
literary worid. and all enjoyed tfie clever 
satire ad gridiron quips at tfie expense 
of theriieelves as well as the many unique 
features burlesquing' national and inter
national events.

IDEER FREEZING TO DEATI^.

Glen Falls, N. Y., Jan. 30.—«Reports 
from a lumberman in the northern part 
or Essex county say that deer are freez
ing to death because of lack of,food 
owing to the deep snow. Nine deer 
were found dead between the upper 
iron works and the river, and two were 
found dead by lumbermen between 
Trout Pond and Perch pond.
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day Morning.
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(From Tueedor’s Dally.)

the
Judgment in the Supreme Court case, L. 

H. Raser, and by amendment day Hort 
McDowall, vs. McQnade, Campbell and the 
Archbishop of Vancouver Island, wae hand
ed down yesterday morning by Hon. Mr. 
Justice Drake. The action was to estab
lish an agreement, and set aside a will 
made by the late Mrs. Raser, made subse
quent to bet marriage vtlth defendant (de
ceased). The agreement read as follows:

Victoria, B. C., Oct, 14, 1901.
1. Maria Raser, wife of Louis Henry 

Baser, of the city of Victoria, Province of 
British Columbia, I voluntarily promised 
Mr. Raser before and after marriage, that 
I would mike him my sole heir. I spent 
$60 in telegrams sent to South. America 
hunting for relatives, bnt no trace could 
be found of any one 'belonging to me. I 
have no one but my husband, L. H. Raser, 
to give my property to, so under my former 
promise I agreed to give my husband all 
of my real estate, personal property, money 
in bank. Jewelry, diamonds, household 
goods, furniture and all my personal ef
fects. The promise was first made 
dnion that Mr. Baser would marry me. He 
fulfilled hts part of the agreement on Sep- 
tenSber 26, 1801, by virtue of this agree
ment he la my sole heir. This agreement 
made and signed In the year ot our 
Lord one thousand and nine hundred and 
one. Signed In the presence of us both 
at the same time.

Jjasn
tire diesDotch. jr

Untteil States Minister Allen at Seda! 
cables toe etaite department that a Kor
ean official recently returned from' Rus
sia, states that toe Russian government 
appears to desire toe neutralization of 
Korea. The Emperor of Korea is very 
confident toot toe foreign powers wiB be 
satisfied with- (his determination to main
tain strict neutrality.

London, Jan. 30.—Vickers, Maxim & 
Armstrong today received formal orders 
ito expedite toe construction of two new 
battieehipe for Japan. These ressele are 
to be not only toe most powerful afloat, 
but are ordered ready on toe shortest 
notice on record for ships of sudh dmaen- 
elons. Each will be of 16,400 ton» des- 
placement, nineteen knots speed end t>e 
able to discharge eleven tons of projec
tile* per minute 43 tfie m-ain artillery.

gr GALIANO ISLAND.

A Court, of Revision and Appeal under 
the provisions of the “Assessment Act,” 
will be held for the Gallano Island Assess
ment District, at the Assessor’s Office, 
Mayne Island, on the 23rd day of Febru
ary, 1004, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

JOSEPH PAGE,
^ _ Assessor and Collector.
Gallano, B. C., 27th, Jan. 1004.

Mr. W. C. 
one or moreTHEGRIPAGAIN

press no
This Dangerous Epidemic Has Made 

Another Appearance.
Take notice that 60 days after date I In

tend to apply to the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for permission to pur-

HOW BOUDTBEE TOED. I Æ

Notice la hereby gives mat 60 days after 8p,elldl^ Y°™8 Vancouver Athlete'» a polnt on the coast ma'toto
^Jn^oTto^tt^d^toaX Mai, adV e J” P rt d d  ̂ ^e» ZZ.

permission to purchase MOraei mm or , ¥al1 ad^lce? from Portland give de-1 thence In a northerly direction 80 chains 
less ot pastoral and agricultural land, aa ®*e dea °L V, R. Boultbee, I more or less, along the shore to the point
hereinafter described. Commencing at a ^d#er"^ee!leT-at the Canadian Bank of of commencement, and containing 640 acres 
post driven tn ecroto “t Bntoleî pomFerce- R was one of the most dis- more or lees.
river at N. W. corner of land ataked by Messing accidents that has occurred ou T. E. POOLEY.
ene Albert Freeman, running flaTSto lh£.Çb».8t’ .1 !,wemb” 7th’ 1903-
west along said Freeman claim 80 chaînai f^'ukmg that a large swimming tank —-------------------------------—----------------
thence about N. W. 20 chains, thence back Multnomah Athletic club was Take notice that 60 days after date I
to Buckley river, thence up said «ver te °,,ed with water, Mr. Boultbee dived Intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
Initial poet. head first into less than a foot of water I Lands and Works for permission to par

is. H. KIDD. and crushed his skull against the ce- S}*?8 the following lands situate at Port
Dated October 24. 1908 ment floor. He never regained conscious- :.,?*• .î8®1 District, and more particu-

’ ness after his terrible leap. lari y described as follows: Commencing at
It is the custom of the club to refill i w r-?.™*1,8 f™st marked R. H. Poolers 

the tank each Tuesday. Members of renth 8,81 86 rhalns’ th<mcethe club all know this, and it was sup- reënce To „b !» chaln6’
posed that Boultbee did. It was short- mme or leL al^r/L4 s ? chal!ls; 
y after 6 o’clock, the lights had not of coimmin lg‘ï'18h,°7 ,to p
been turned on and the absence of wa- more oM°m ’ containing 640 acres 
ter could not readily be noticed. A* 
soon as they heard the board creak the 
other men turned aud saw iRoultbee’e 
form in the air. They thought at once, ^
ot the empty tank, and each of them | , Ie hereby given that 90 day» after
knew that they were watching, a fellow-1 r/r® 1 *° aPP1-v t0 the Hon. Oommls-
mau plunge to his death. °f Crown Lands and Works, for per-

Rou'thee, who strouely hnilt and I, Purchase 160 acres more or less 
very fond of athletic wqrk, had been /^tural land, as here-
boxing With Dsve Camntrell and Harry ?,î“8r ,d”^58d: c:om?e”c|;? “ » 
Corbett. The three retired to the beth- nStLl? °n,lk'fy„ riTer’ at
ing room together, heated and sweating, e mil? staked toy one B.
The» first stepped nnder a «bower, andBoultbee was the first to leave it. With- I southeast 20 rti”ns^teMi ùîk to Bffik!

«"T'le a ward he braced himeelffl l.y river, thence down sudd river to Initial 
end ran onto the epringboard. He had a Jpoet. 
renntation as s beautiful diver, and 
sprang high and far out. The tank ia 
fully 15 feet deep at the point from 
which he jumped, and the witnesses say 
that he made a jump that would easily 
net 20 feet. Tnri.nr head downward,
”êij!e,i8!3îth6Ü'n M«e52ith7,it8r«,hesd88" 87 learning commercial anbjecta at the

v°4.ur-1 V- B- c» the school which has the most 
The front part of hm head etruck the I thorough courses. We teach Telegraphy, 
cement bottom and scraped along the 1 Bookkeeping, Shorthand, and other eub- 
noor. The bones of his ekull Were 1 pects necessary for business—for earning 
crashed and ground into the very sab-’money, 
stance of his brais.

o- 1A Suggestion as to 'How to Guard 
Against the Trouble and Its Perni
cious After Effect» ¥secretary Eaton of the echool board 

forwarded request for appropriations for
the year, as detailed in reports already Every winter influenza or as it is

Üwa86 Lhe ,uum,e »f a «tree‘ called Eliz- proportions, rirom an lpp^aucre^hi! 
abeth street, of Gorge road, to “Brae- as one of the years inP which it will

&-S57JÏMS 5ÏÏi5tit SS’U1,5S»Hju noses ,<.TSy BigLTAS.irSiK
_ * on J^akiugton street. Referred disease itself. Tfie sufferer is left with

For One Dollar °a™* ^onbtoeatsei?ghneM^
Economy In medicine roust be ^‘^vedCnFfiîeF e°n8i”88°rt0”™^“t’ byaeve?y Changlln toePweather,a£?!n 

measured by two things—cost and The building inspector reported having tack^ more^erious disea^* and, as"

egect. It cannot be . measured by tôatelnnusanitar?rlina Aid”1 p'eiri motiou P”?"™0”'.8 aud consumption. ’ 
either alcme. It is greatest, in that of {«at ».«*. Certain of them were ufe toT^t^o resist toe toroa^a^f 
medicine that does the roost for S'KXt S ÂcH' SI

themoney-that radicaliy and per-

Head’s Sarsaparilla iK?ViSfE"8.'5,ii£

“I «old not eat nor' .|Mn nor de m. îhe c''tT Pound and to the dog cart. Re- i^Œ^eeetiUs em^. «J °?|8V
bouietrork. A nrighkor ptowntiod ms wS fejre<r ',Ujl‘!ing .lnre6ct<>r" ». red bloot^ thus etrengtheniug8every part —
• bottle of Hood’s SaMapjwilla. It helped J6rty^>n.e iother"’ of the body and enabling k to torow Here there is a voluntary promise tolhe right away. TherajTno bettwV^P ”8‘d‘uts Bae steeet, asked for the off disease. You can alwL4 avoid imT ™ake Baser the teetator’, eole heir. No
tine. Two bottles ea&fatety oared roe." er^*lon of an electric light and side- tatione by weina that the ,?Si step was taken td make any conveyance or
Mas. Job. B. Bos«bÏ^1^uK“b5L .ou„ Douglas street. Referred to .WimaraVPtok^PillsfnrP.lé TW^k.Pl.' ot tbe «tâte, neither was there
tiUctiut. nL«rtor-SL?mmittee and dty 8niti- ^,-irntment °r trU8teee 10 carry

Hood’» •ar.apasme promu— to r The British -Columbia Corporation, reto J*'Lhf J?'m1^1”8 $!akrs ?r , 1 am_‘1,e^îore of opinion that the al-

-
e uo,v woeknae, Ont. (Signed) M. W. TYKWHITT DRAKE.
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Notice Is hereby given that 60 days if ter 
date I Intend to apply to the Hon. Com
missioner of Crown Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase 180 acre, inure or 
less of pastoral and agricultural land, as 
hereinafter described. Commencing at a 
post driven In south bank ot Buckley river 
at N. W. corner pt land staked by ene R. 
H. Kidd, running thence 8. W. along said 
Kidd’s claim 80 chaîne, theece about N. W. 
20 .chains, thence back to Buckley riven 
thence up said river to Initial Dost.

Dated October 24, 1908. * BAAB.

„ MARIA RASEUR.
1901 111668 mi hani1 tlÜe -Mth day 01 0ct"

MRS. J. E. ELLIOTT, 
CARRIE PBVBBBTTBl 

The plaintiff Baser, commenced his ac
tion 11th Oct., 1902. Maria Raser died 
on the 6th August, 1902, having made a 
will dated 4th' July, 1902, and the same 
was probated in the Supreme Court of Brit
ish Columbia on the 2-st-August, 1902, and 
the defendants are the executors and Mrs 
Campbell, a devisee under the will.

On the 12th June, 1903, while the action 
wae pending. Raser assigned his interest 
in this action, and the proceeds and sub
ject matter thereof to Chatteris Pember
ton; and on the 24th September, Pemberton 
assigned to the plaintiff, D. H. McDowall; 
and the plaintiff McDoWall asks for a de
claration that the defendants hold the real 
and personal estate npon trust for the 
plaintiff.
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commebced to settle «t the 

Bterai, and as the Huascar backed away 
from. «her there was an explosion and 
sfhc sank from sight with almost nil oo
boend.

“As tfie choircli belle ashore began to 
pead am celebration of the victory for 
Peru, the drowning sailors, caught by 
the vortex of the sinking vessel, sank 
from sight, many of them Shrieking 
‘Viva Ghiliî’ wœtfi tfieir last breaths. As
sistance was promptly rendered by the 
'Huascar’e crew, but before her boats 

be lowered all but twenty of tfie 
BsroenaM'a’s gal liant men had disappear
ed -beneath the surface. Of this num
ber flye foreigners swam ashore.

‘'While all these exciting incidents 
bad (been, going on another equally thaik- 
JJP* dflam-a wae being enacted between Dr. Pie 
w tittle Covadonga and the Icdepen- «taeçaek.

Ü
- Thirty day» nom, date 1 Intend to apply 

to the Chief Oommi >ion-r of Lends and 
Works for leave to pre-empt one hundred 
and sixty acres of land, c-mmegoing at the 
northeast corner of Isaac Dubull's pre-emp
tion, situated about five miiea north of ray 
ranch, thence west 40 chains, thence north 
40 chaire, thence east 40 chain», thence 
south 40 chains, to point ot commencement, 

to F. ST. A. DAVIES, 
Falrriew Ranch, 

Chllcoten, B.C.

$

ALBERT FKE3HMAN. oneness, 
tite and 
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■ Prepare for Easiness LifeDecember 21st. 1906.1
SA B.C STEAM DIB WORKS.

141 Yates Street, Victoria. 
v lAdiee' and Qeata’ Garment» and Hooe- 
hold FnrnlMdnc* oMfineo, dyed m rnsiii 
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SOOTHING TO THE SKIN.
------ '*------

CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC

TOILET
SOAP

gives that refreshing feeling of thorough 
purification,- as well as protection against 
contagious diseases.

(10% Crystal Carbolic).

CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC OINTMENT

contains pure Carbolic Acid (healing and 
antiseptic) and other useful ingredients to 
cure or alleviate sunburn, chafed skin, piles, 
cuts, burns, insect bites, &c.

F. C. CALVERT >4 Co., Manchester, 
ENGLAND.
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